Introduction
Urethral catheterization for urine culture sampling was a routine method before 1950. In 1958, Boswell et al. [1] described a noninvasive technique called "mid-stream clean catch technique" (MSCC). They described MSCC as cleaning the perineum and collecting midstream sample in a sterile container for microbiological evaluation. This technique had been accepted by many authors and became a standard method for urine culture in scientific manner.
Although obtaining an uncontaminated urine sample of male patient is easier, it is more complicated for female patients due to their anatomical properties. Keeping labias apart during micturation is one of the vital steps of MSCC in female patients. Another step of this technique is perineal antiseptic cleaning before micturation but this step may not be as vital as it was supposed to be. Although, antiseptic cleaning were thought to decrease contamination rates theoretically, there are some studies opposing this theory. [2] [3] [4] Despite these scientific data, perineal cleaning with antiseptic solutions has still been used in daily practice like a myth.
In this prospective study, we evaluated the effect of perineal antiseptic cleaning on urine culture results in symptomatic adult women in respect to both clinical and microbiological aspects.
Material and Method
After the permission of local ethic committee, a total of 150 female patients over 18 years old, who had been admitted to outpatient urology clinic between January 2011 to May 2011, with the symptom of dysuria and/or frequency and had a minimum one positive leukocyte at urine dipstick test, were prospectively enrolled to the study. Pregnant patients, patients with neurogenic deficit of upper and/or lower extremities, patients with history of antibiotic usage in the last week and patients with active vaginitis were excluded from the survey. All of the study population was familiar with MSCC technique and had performed minimum one culture sampling in their life. This prospective study was approved by the institutional review board and a written informed consent was provided. Proper sampling technique was described to the patients by the same urologist, both verbally and with written information as; 1-Keep your labias apart with one hand 2-Clean your perineum from front to back one at a time with the gauze that is given to you by your doctor. 3-Drip the initial part of your urine to lavatory and collect the middle portion of your urine to the sterile container. 4-Do not touch to the inner surface of sterile container during the process of urine sampling. Two MSCC urine samples were given by the same patient at 6 hour intervals excluding the first urine of the day. A sterile gauze moistened with 10 ml. of sterile water was used for perineal cleaning of the first urine samples. Patients were informed not to overhydrate themselves during the time interval for the second sample. After 6 hour of the first sampling, a sterile gauze moistened with 10ml. Savlon® solution (Allergo ilaç, İstanbul) (chlorhexidine 1,5% + Cetrimide 15%) was given to patients for perineal cleaning. The study was designed to be single blind trial that patients did not know which solution was antiseptic. Urine samples were transferred and inoculated immediately at the microbiology unit of university for culture incubation. Specimens were streaked into sheep blood and MacConkey agars by using 1µl calibrated loop and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. After a preliminary evaluation, specimens were reincubated for another 24 hours and then the final results were documented. Results were classified as no growth, contaminated and significant. Significant bacteriuria was defined by the growth of a single type of microorganism at a concentration of ≥102 CFU/ml., contamination was the growth of at least two microorganisms at a concentration of 102 to 104 CFU/ml and any growth ≤102 CFU/ml was accepted as no growth. SPSS 16.0 version was used for statistical analysis of study. As we performed 2 different procedures to the same patient group, our data was independent. For this reason we performed ChiSquare test and Mann-Whitney U test according to normalcy evaluation of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Results
Median age of study population was 45,0 ± 22 years old. Culture reports of the first urine samples were; 96 (64%) sterile, 32 (21,3%) contaminated and 22 (14,7%) with significant bacterial growth. These results were 101 (67,3%), 27 (18%) and 22 (14,7%) at cultures with antiseptic cleaning, respectively. Among the patients with bacterial growth in saline group, 17 (77,3%) had Escherichia coli, 2 had Enterococcus faecalis (9,1%), 2 had Staphylococcus saprophyticus (9,1%) and 1 had Streptococcus species (4,5%). Microbiological properties of antiseptic group who had significant growth were identical to saline group. Bacterial growths of positive cultures, in both saline and antiseptic group were totally constant (table I) . In saline group, there were 32 (21,3%) patients with contamination, where as it was 27 (18%) in antiseptic group. A total of 5 (15,6%) contaminated urine cultures became sterile with the use of antiseptic solution but this decrease was not statistically significant. (p=0,62) Difteroids and koagulase negative streptococcus colonies which cause contamination were lost after antiseptic cleaning. Although 27(18%) patients were still contaminated in antiseptic group, colony counts were significantly reduced. Mean colony count of contaminated cultures in saline group was 88,8 ± 63,9 whereas it was 50,7 ± 37,6 in antiseptic group (p=0,02).
Discussion
Mid stream clean catch technique has become a standard method for urine culture sampling since 1950 [1] . Several investigators proved the inessentiality of meatal antiseptic cleaning in male patients which was a standard step in early years of this technique [5, 6] . However, preculture perineal cleaning has still been the subject of debate at female patients because of the anatomical properties. Lifshitz et al. [7] reported that using antiseptic solutions before urine culture did not decrease the contamination rates. They also confirmed colony counts of significant cultures were identical in their series. In another study, Holliday et al. [8] concluded that perineal cleaning with sterile gauze did not differ from sterile saline usage. However they did not evaluate the effect of antiseptic cleaning on contamination rates. The results of Blake et al. [9] study were similar with the other studies that perineal cleaning did not statistically change culture results in teenagers. However their study and control groups were limited to 25 patients. All these studies had similar design that the patients in study and control groups were different. However, the ability of performing same technique and properties of perineal anatomy of patients may differ, which may cause a bias in contamination rates. In order to eliminate the possible bias, both study and control group were designed to include same patients in our study. There are also some studies designed with this manner. Unlu et al. [10] evaluated urine culture results of 160 women taken one day apart and reported no statistically significant difference between antiseptic cleaning and sterile saline cleaning in terms of both contamination and bacterial growth rates. However, contamination rates in their series were below the literature as; 7 (4,4%) patients in antiseptic and 9 (5,6%) patients in saline group. With a similar design, Baerheim et al. [11] evaluated the affectivity of perineal cleaning and did not find any difference between cleaning and non-cleaning sampling technique. However, they also did not evaluate antiseptic usage for perineal cleaning. In our study, we evaluated the urine culture results of the same patients, taken in 6 hour interval. As the bacterial growth in positive urine cultures of both saline and antiseptic group was identical, perineal cleaning with antiseptic did not change bacterial growth in significant cultures (p>0,05). According to clinical aspect, usage of sterile saline as perineal cleaner did not change the treatment modality of these patients. According to microbiological aspect, colony counts and types of microorganism did not also differ between study and control groups(p>0,05). Theoretically, the aim of preculture antiseptic cleaning is to reduce contamination rates. As it was stated in different studies, we also found that it may not be true in daily practice. Contamination rates in our series decreased to 18% from 21,3% with antiseptic cleaning. Although, 5 patients in contaminated group became sterile with antiseptic usage, this decrease was not statistically significant (p=0,62). The only statistically significant difference was about the colony counts of contaminated cultures. Mean colony counts decreased to 50,7 ± 37,6 from 88,8 ± 63,9 by antiseptic cleaning which was statistically significant.
However, most of the cultures had still been reported as contamination. The most common reason for urine contamination is actually normal vaginal flora which may include Stafilococcus spp., Streptococcus spp., Enterococci, Peptostreptococci, Grup B Streptococci, Corynebacteria, Candida spp and some Enterobactericea members. In respect to types of microorganisms in contaminated specimens, antiseptic usage for perineal cleaning was seem to be effective to Corynebacteria and Gramm (+) cocci (Stafilococcus spp., Streptococcus spp) in our study, but this was not significantly important because only 15% of contaminated samples became sterile by antiseptic usage.
Conclusion
As a conclusion, results of our series confirmed that perineal antiseptic cleaning did not significantly affect culture results. Significant bacterial growth and contamination rates with antiseptic usage did not differ between groups so antiseptic usage for perineal cleaning may not be warrant. Although there is a significant decrease in colony counts with preculture antiseptic cleaning, this does not make any sense in clinical practice.
